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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Come OverFor Cake& Coffee

By Mrs, Richard C. Spence
An invitation like this means that you might have

something extra special under that cake cover and you
Would like your friends to pass judgment on the treat. We
are sure you’ll have notiling but favorable comments if you
serve some of these desserts to your holiday guests.

Who can resist a spice
cake? Spiced to pleasing with am j sugar; add egg and beatnfThaf-t-?fh n

an? t until and fluffy. Stir in4 the P fect
„

treat nuts. Sift together flour, nut-
£ “V- stea™ng ™p meg, cloves; cinnamon, bak-of coffee. Spicy Pumpkin ln g goda

’

d -u Add aCake is like the familiar ap- thfrd lhe dry IngraUents
plesauce cake which keeps t creamed mixtuTe; mix
“ and tender due welL stir in Add re.to the addition of fruit. This
cake filled with pumpkin and tPrnatefv mimnkirT
shortened by butter makes al, . .J? Rn
wonderful recipe t. double, *“5O feLf£“Sfano.ifor°He

««• Cool 10 minutef; tamoutay‘ on cake rack When comp’e-
SPICY PUMPKIN CAKE lely cool frost with Creamy
Vz cup (1 stick) butter Butter Frosting*. If desired
1 cup sugar garnish top with additional
1 egg chopped pecans,
% cup chopped pecans
2Vz cups sifted cake flour
Vz teaspoon nutmeg
% teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Vz teaspoon baking soda
Vz teaspoon salt
Vz cup milk
1 cup cooked pumpkin

-

*CREAMY BUTTER
FROSTING

Vi cup (V 2 stick) butter
2 cups sifted confectioners
sugar
2 tablespoons milk
V* teaspoon vanilla
In mixing bowl creambut-

Butter and flour loaf pan, ter; blend in half of con*ec-
9 1/£x5%x2% -inches; set aside, tioners sugar. Mix in milk
In mixing bowl cream butter and vanilla; add remaining
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confectioners sugar and be&t
until smooth. Makes enough
to frost 9x5x3 loaf cake.

SPICY CHOCOLATE YEAST
CAKE ■

3 cups sifted enriched
flour
Vz cup cocoa
1 teaspoon sa’t

% teaspoon Soda
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon ginger
Vi teaspoon Cloves
2 packages yeast compres-
sed or dry.
Vi cup water (lukewarm
for compressed yeast,
warm for dry)
1 cup milk
1 cuo shortening
IV* cups brown sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
M cup chopped nuts
Almonds, maraschino cher-
ries for garnish (optional)
Confectioners’ sugar frost-
ing
Sift together flour, cocoa,

salt, soda and spaces Soften
yeast in water. Scald milk
and pour over shortening and
sugar in large bowl. Stir to
dissolve. Add about hal* the
flour and b°at wel 1

. Stir in
vanilla, eggs and softened
yeast. Add remaining flour
and beat until smooth and
glossy Stir in nuts. Cover
and let rise in warm place

"TRY"
BUHRMAN'S

Most Modern *t Convenient
PARKING DECK

Enter from' GRANT ST
tfsina either nTTKE OB

LIME STREETS
Next to Douglas Hotel

and Western Auto Store
Norman A. Buhrman,
228 North Duke Street

“Try Our Bail Bond
Service”

into -buttered 10” tube pan;
bake in preheated 325 degree
oven- IVfc hour*. Cool. Glaze
cake and decorate with can<jJ
led fruits.

GLAZE
.Combine Vz cup- white con

syrup and V*. cup pineappi,
juice in' a saucepan. Brin*
to a slow boll and cook f<»
five minutes Brush ovei
sides and top of cake.

APRICOT-NUT BREAD
2 packages dry yeast I
Vz cup warm water (110-1
115 degrees) ' 1
IVi cups boiling water I
1 cup quick oatmeal \
Vz cup unsulphured molas-*
ses s
2 tablespoons' soft shorten!
ing I1 tablespoon salt - «

5 cups sifted all-purpose fej
flour *1
% cup finely cut-up dried j
apricots IS
% cup chopped pecans i|
Add yeast to the warm wa!

Arnel & Cotton
Reg. $1.29 $1.19

Dan River Plaids-
Reg. 98c 79c

Block Crepe
Reg. $1.39 98c

Nylon Jersey
Prints Re®. $1.59 79c

Dacron & Cotton -

Reg $1 19 79c
Dacron Batiste

Pr nts Reg $1 59 $1.39 ;
15D Tan Nylon

Stockings 49c 1
SOD Tan Stockings 59c *

10% Discount wi’l be al- <

lowed for the newlyweds j
to start house keeping. >

Gifts for the Holiday ;

Season
Open every evening

Dec. 14 till Christmas
LAPP'S

DRY GOOD STORE
Midway between Bird-In-
Hand and Intercourse on
Rriute 340.

<

|

I
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310/2/0
PAID ON SAVINGS

25 North Duke St.

IFIRST FEDERAL!
& QJavings and£o.anASSOCIATION OS LANCASTER

CUSTOMER PARKING IN REAR

Phone EX 7-2818

It's Just plain good
sense... a growing savings

account will help you face,
the future with confidence. You’ll be

secure in the knowledge that, your savings
can cushion the shock of future

emergencies. Start on the right road to
security ...open or add to your savings

account right away. Remember, your savings
here are insured safe and earn liberal

dividends compounded twice yearly.

Per Annum

Susitf OIN
t.iu» seines

k* uf to >a»

Lancaster

'
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V

' until doubled' in bulk, about
IVi hours. Batter should be
bubbly. -Stir down Spoon
batter into two greased IVz
quart fluted molds (tube). (If
desired, bottom of molds
may be decorated with nuts
■and/or cherries before bat-
ter is spooned on- top.) Let
rise in warm place until
doubled, about 45 minutes.

"Bake in moderate oven )350
degrees) for .about 30 min-
utes, or. until cake tests done.
Remove from molds and
cool upside down. -Drizzle
with, confectioners’ sugar
frosting, if desired

SPICY YULETIDE -

POUNDCAKE
XVz cups (3 sticks) butter
2 cups sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
8 egps
4Vi cups s’fted cake flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Vz teaspoon nutmeg
Vi cup mTk
Cream butter, add sugar

gradually and continue
creaming unt! l light and fluf-
fy; (about 10 minutes) Blend
in vanilla. Add eggs one at a
time, beating well after each
addition. Sift dry ingredi-
ents together; blend into
creamed mixture alternately
with the milk. Pour batter

SUPER
I Self Service

SHOES
220 W. KING ST.

Lane. Co's Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
SUPER LOW PRICE*"


